Weight relapsers, maintainers, and controls: metabolic and behavioural differences.
The present investigation was undertaken to describe selected factors associated with the maintenance of body weight in three groups of women: relapsers (regained weight after losing weight), maintainers (maintained weight loss), and controls (weight stable). The following physiological variables were also assessed: resting energy expenditure (REE), serum glucose, insulin, leptin, triiodothyronine (T3), and body composition. As well, participants completed the interviewer-administered Weight Maintenance Questionnaire (WMQ). Overall, relapsers were older and heavier than maintainers and controls. As well, BMI, sum-of-four skinfolds, waist and arm circumference, serum leptin, and insulin levels were significantly greater for relapsers than for maintainers and controls. There were no differences between maintainers and controls in any of the parameters measured. Although relapsers revealed a history of weight cycling, the weight loss strategies and exercise habits of maintainers and relapsers did not differ. The data suggest that the higher body mass and fat mass in relapsers may explain the physiological differences between relapsers and maintainers.